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Bi Il Il.
An Act to amend the Law, and facili-

tate proceedings in actions of Dower,
in Upper Canada.

W HEREAS it is expedient and neccesary P,..b1..
to alter the Law of Dower, and to give

a more easy and less expensive renedy for
the recovery thereof than now exists by law,

5 in that part of this Province foruperly the
Province of Upper Canada:-Be it there-
fore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by .thé authority of
the same, That' no Widow shall be e *iitled ip or what iands

10 Dower out of any land which shall have beç hau no have
absolutely disposed of by ber husbàn inhis dover.
life time for a valuablé considration.

II. Aid be it enacted,'That thiS Act shalI To what es..à
extend totheJUowe 'hfmay WidAwhope1ug ct shahi

15 band shall die after the pýssinig of t.hs *Ac,
and shall make any dped,.contr4et or engage-
ment, executed, upàdý or entered intoi before.
the passing of this Act, þy any hib4id w!bg
shall*die after the passing of this Act, as aglid

20 and effectual to bar or affect the'right of his
Widow tg Dçwer, as if such dqe<;>, onract
or engagenýent lad been e ecupei, made
or entered into àfter thiý ÀAçt was passe d..

III. And be it enacted, Tbat..the first or what shaube
25 original process in actions 'f Dàwçr at Ia y, p

shaHl be in the form given in ieSchedujles of Dower.
to this Act, and -shall and may be issued.x.
the Càurt of Queen's Bench, out of the office
of the Clerk of the Lrown, or of'any Deputy

30 Clerk of the Crown in any District, either.aa
an original or testatum writ, as the cabe may
be, in the same panner as any. writ.of·iqesne
process in any personal action May now..be
issued by law.'



Howserviceof IV. And be it enacted, That a copy of
1,"n"h'' such process shall be served by the Sheriff

tenant, &e. to whom the-said process is directed, or by
his deputy or bailiff, or a literate person, per-
sonally upon the tenant of the land of which 5
Dower is demanded, on or before the return .
day of the writ, and if such tenant do not
appear within eight days after such return
day, of which notice shall be given in the
same forn as in cuses of non-bailable process, 10
the demandant therein, upon affidavit of the
due service of such process being madè and
filed, shall be entitled to enter an appearance
for him, and proceed thereon as in ordinary
ca§es of non-bailable process. 15

If the lands V. And be it enacted, That if the land of
are lacant, &r which Dower is demanded is vacant and the

tenant thereof cannot be personally served
with process as hereinbefore provided, then
and in such case service may be made as in 20

Proviso: actions of ejectment: Provided.always, that
where the ser- such service, when not personal upon the
maitut tenant, shall be allowed by the Court or a

be allowed by Judge thereof; and after filing such process
and affidavit of service, and the order or rule 25
of allowance thereof, the deinandant may
after eight days, if no appearance has been
entered, enter ~an appearance for.the tenant;
and proceed thereon as if personal service
had been effected. 30

What the De- VI. And be it enacted, That»whenever the
mandant must tenant of the land shall not be -personally

rove, a. served with process, or enter appearance if
not personally served, and the demandant
shall proceed to the trial of the right of Dower 35
in the land, the said 'demandant before'the
entry of any verdict in favour of sàeh rigbt;
shall prove the marriage, seisin and death'of
the husband, in the same manner as. if the
tenant had pleaded traversing such ma-riagé, 40
seisin and death of the husband.

Hlow Cowts 'VII. And be it enacted, That costs shall
haail be alnw- be allowed to the demandant or tenant in al

00, &o. b loe otedmadn rteati l



cases, whether damages be recoverable or
not, in the sane .manner as costs are now
allowed to a plaintif or defendant in personal
actions.

5 VIII. And be it enacted, That the words Interpretation

and expressions hereinafter mentioned, cl.o.

which in their ordinary signification have a
more confined or a different meaning, shall
in this Act, except where the nature of the
provisions or the context of the Act shall

10 exclude such construction, be interpreted as
follows, that is to say: The word "lands"
shall extend to messuages, and all other here-
ditaments whether corporeal or incorporeal
(except such as are not liable'to Dower) and

1 to any share thereof; And any word import-
ing the singular number only shall be ex-
tended and applied to several persons or
things, as well as one person or tihing.

-SC H EDULE.

Form of Writ.

Victoria &c., (as in ordinary Wrifs.) To the
Sheriff of (the District tohere the lands in Dower
lie.) Greeting :-

Wc cornmand you that you take A. B. (Ihe tenant)
ifhe bh found in your District,- and him safely keep,
» that you may have his body before our Justices of
our Bench at Toronto, on the day
of Term, to answer to C. I. (the Deman-
dant) why ho loes not render to the said C. D. who
was the wife of E. F., her reasonable Dower which
falleth to her of the freehold which was of E. F. her-
late husband, in whereof
she lias nothing, as she says, and whereof the said A.
B. depriveth her; and have then and there this writ.

Witness, &c., (as in ordinary cases of meane
process.)


